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CEREBRAL LOCALIZATION.
BY N. N. MUDD, M. D., ST. LOUIS.
The brain is an organ of the mind, each mental op-
eration prompts its functiorral activity. As a condition
esserrtial to nervous activity in all the higher animals
we recognize the existence of afferent sensory tracts,
carrying sensations to a ganglionic centre, composed of
cells, and efferent motor tracts conveying motor im-pulses.
These fundamental facts of anatomy, as well as all
analogy, point to the conclusion that " identical mental
operations always are associated with functional activ-
ity of identical tracts of nerve fibres and cells iu the
brain and its dependencies."
These tracts and these nerve cells or ganglia are
localized, circumscribed, and their functional activity is
always the same. It is no proof that these tracts are
not well defined that we fail to trace them through the
intricate auatomy of the cerebral hemispheres, nor does
it seem to me that because there may be an overlap-
ping of the different perceptive and volitional centres
that this is an argument against localization of func-
tions. Again, in such an intricate structure as the
brain there must be a degree of interdependence of its
various parts. It is not complete and perfect in any
of its divisions, except as it is perfect as a composite
whole. This must be conceded, but should not be al-
lowed to militate against the truth of Ferrier's doc-
trines.
The doctrines of cerebral localization are now awak-
ening world-wide interest among scientific men. Ex-
perimental physiology and keen and accurate observa-
tions at the bedside are confirming many of the theories
advanced by the exponents of, and the enthusiastic
workers in, this department, in their endeavor to local-
ize cerebral functions.
[At this point the lecturer exhibited the accompany-ing chart, taken from Ferrier, on which he pointed out
the different portions of the cerebro-spinal axis, and
explained their functions.]
The nervous system in all the higher animals is com-
posed of afferent sensory fibres, ganglionic centres, and
efferent motor tracts, together with an intermediate
basis substance, where these cell units are aggregated.
In this chart (pointing to the accompanying dia-
gram) the dark circles indicate the sensory centres,
the arrows indicating the course of the ingoing cur-
rents. The motor or volitional ganglia are those which
you see marked with a simple ring or circle. The
circles represent the encephalic and the spinal centres,
A A' represent the reflex or excito-motor centres of
the spinal cord. These may act quite independently
of the higher centres of the encephalon. B B' indi-
cate the region of more complex reflex action, such
action as we have controlling the respiration, the cir-
culation, and the vaso-motor nerves. Passing still
higher we find iu C C, which are directly connected
with D, the cerebellum, the mesocephalic centres,
where, as it is well known, we locate the complex
forms of activity, such as locomotion, emotional ex-
pression, and equilibrium.
Just here it is well to recall a fact which is well es-
tablished by experiments upon inferior animals, that
the independence of the mesocephalic ganglia aud the
1 Read before the St. Louis Medical Society, January 15, 1881.
cerebellum is in inverse ratio to the development of
the cerebral hemispheres. The diagram will indicate
how we may cut off the cerebellum without disturbing
the functional activity of the mesencephalic ganglia,
and without affecting conscious sensation and volun-
tary motion. The localization of these different func-
tions has been long well known, and is established
with more or less precision.
In 1870 Fritsch and Hitzig established by a series
of experiments the fact that the direct application of
the faradic current to the surface of the hemispheres
in certain well defined regions caused movements.
This fact, as also the more important one that the
irritation of certain circumscribed areas was always
associated with definite muscular contraction, is well
proven. It was, before this, generally believed that
the cerebral hemispheres acted as a unit, as a compos-
ite mass, which represented the site of conscious sen-
sation and volition, but it was not believed that defi-
nite functions could be ascribed to different regions of
the cerebrum.
[Referring again to the chart.] E E' represent thebasal ganglia, E corresponding to the corpora striata,
while E' represents the sensory ganglia, the thalamus
optici. In these basal ganglia we have differentiated
the various functions of the cerebral lobes, G F' andF; and in the convolutions of the different lobes we
have localized the different conscious cerebral actions.
Can we now assign to certain parts of the cerebrumdetermined functions ? Ferrier asserts positively thatdefinite areas of the cerebral hemispheres have certain
well defined functions, aud supports his theory by
many facts deduced from experiments upon the mon-
key, in which he irritated different portions of thebrain by the use of the faradic current. The definite
muscular activity resulting from this irritation cannot
come from its conduction to the basal ganglia, for
when we apply the current directly to the basal gan-glia there is a general muscular spasm, and not thedefinite, localized, circumscribed activity that we getfrom irritation of particular convolutions of the cere-
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brum. Clinical observation also offers many confirm-
atory evidences of the localization of functions iu the
cerebral convolutions.
Let us look for a moment at the anatomy of the
cerebral hemispheres, and see whether we find in the
normal structure of the part any reason to believe in
the localization of cerebral functions in the convolu-
tions. The gray matter of i lie hemispheres is distrib-
uted in two different and distinct regions, 'lire central
ganglionic masses composed of the thalami opticl and
corpora strlata, forming the basal ganglia, and the
laminœ of gray substance everywhere present on the
surface of the convolutions, forming the second region.Charcot, in his work, Localization in Diseases of
the Brain, describes the central ganglia and their rela-
tions so well, that I present a chart copied from his
work. [At this point the lecturer exhibited a diagram
of a verlical transverse section of the brain.]The white band running upward through Ihe cen-
tral ganglia Charcot terms the internal capsule. It is
composed almost entirely of white connecting fibres,
which pass between the crura of the brain and the
convolutions. Above and to the inner side of the in-
ternal capsule we have the gray nucleus of the thala-
mus opticus. Below and to the outer side of the inter-
nal capsule we have the lenticular nucleus of the stri-
ated body.
Connecting the cerebral mass and the cerebralpeduncles with the convolutions we have, "first, radi-
ating fasciculi of ihe thalami optici. Second, radiating
fasciculi of the corpora striata. Third, radiating fascic-
uli of the lenticular ganglia. Fourth, the direct fasciculi
which go to the foot of the peduncle without stopping
in the gray central ganglia." These different libres
may be recognized in sections of the internal capsule.
Perhaps the most authentic and best established
localized functions in the cerebral cortex are in the
psycho-motor zone of Ferrier, which is located around
the fissure of Rolando. About this fissure is an ar-
rangement of the gray laminœ which is peculiar to
this region, and is confirmatory of the experiments of
Ferrier. Here are found pyramidal motor cells, giant
cells, which resemble very much the multipolar motor
cells of the anterior cornua of the spinal cord. These
cells are very largely developed in regions in which
Ferrier, by experimental physiology, has located mo-
tor activity. We find upon the occipital and sphenoidal
lobes, in which sensory functions have been located,
granular cells, very different from those of the motor
zone. Thus histologlcal researches confirm the doc-
trines of cerebral localization.
Before considering the anatomy of the circulation of
the brain we will look a moment at the differences in
character of the diseases of the spinal cord and of the
brain. The so-called " systemic lesions " of the cord
are well understood and distinctly circumscribed. They
may involve also the rachidean bulb, but above this
poiut we find an entire change in the character of the
disease. In the brain the circulation is the key to the
pathological changes. Circumscribed diseases of thebrain are generally dependent on either thrombosis,
embolism, hœmorrhage, or changed nutrition produced
by disturbed vascular supply. These sources of dis-
ease are active also in the intermediate structures
formed by the medulla and the pons Varolii, but we do
not find any such conditions pertaining to disease of
the cord proper.
The circulation of the cerebral hemispheres, the
manner of the distribution of the arteries, the isolation
of the central ganglia from the cortical layer, indicateindependent activity. According to Duret and Heub-
ner, — from whom much of the precise knowledge of
recent date concerning the circulation of the brain isderived,
—
there are two systems of vessels, the cen-
tral and the cortical ; the central system being derived
very largely from the sylvian or middle cerebral arte-
ry, the anterior cerebral supplying only a small por-
tion of the caudate ganglion, while the posterior cere-
bral supplies a part of the thalami optici. From the
same trunks, but farther out, are derived the vessels
for the cortical system.These two systems are entirely independent, andhave no manner of communication in their peripheral
distribution. The circulation of the central ganglia is
entirely distinct and separate from that of the cortical
portion of the brain. There is an intermediate terri-
tory between the two which is poorly nourished, and
which is frequently the seat of senile softening.The arteries of the central system are given off at
right angles to the trunks of the sylvian arteries asthey run along the inferior surface of the brain, and
may be divided into two sets. First, those supplying
the anterior portion of the internal capsule ; second,
those supplying the posterior portion of the internal
capsule. These branches are distributed in the central
mass, and have but slight if any anastomoses with each
other.
The cortical branches of the sylvian artery pass out
and break up into primary and secondary branches,
which ramify in the pia mater and run parallel with
the cerebral convolutions. From these ramifications
are derived the nutrient arteries, which penetrate
the gray cortex and pass into the convolutions, not
only from the cortex but from the sides of the convo-
lutions, and converge towards a central point.
For the present we may say that our ability to dis-
criminate in the regional diagnosis of lesions of the
central mass consists in our ability to recognize dis-
turbances of the internal capsule. We can often de-
termine whether the anterior or posterior portion of
the capsule is involved in disease, for in the one we may
have hemiansesthesia and in the other only hemiplegia.In cerebral topography there are some well-marked
fundamental fissures and convolutions ; for instance,
we have the fissure of Sylvius with its anterior and
vertical or posterior arms, dividing the anterior from
the middle lobe of the brain. Running vertically up-
wards from near the anterior portion of the horizontal
limb of the sylvian fissure is the fissure of Rolando,
which passes upwards and inwards to the longitudinalfissure. Upon either side of this fissure is situated the
motor zone of the cerebral hemisphere, composed in
front of the ascending frontal convolution and the pos-
terior part of the first frontal convolution, and behind
of the ascending parietal convolution, and near the
median line a part of the parieto-occipital lobe.Extending forward from the ascending frontal convo-
lution are two fissures nearly parallel with the longitu-
dinal fissure, which divide the frontal lobe into the first,
second, and third frontal convolutions. The frontal
lobes are the seat of the intellect, the posterior inferior
part of the third frontal being the centre of speech.
In the parietal lobe is the intra-parietal sulcus, be-
low which is the supra-marginal convolution and the
angular gyrus in which is located the centre of sight.
Below the fissure of Sylvius the temporo-spheuoidal
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sulciis separates the superior from the middle sphe-
noidal convolution. In the superior temporo-sphe-
noidal convolution is located the centre of hearinjr,
while in the middle and inferior temporo-sphenoidal
are centres of smell and taste.
If we can ascribe to the convolutions in the occipital
lobes special functions it is in connection with the
functions of organic life ; the sense of well or ill be-
ing, as evidenced in nutrition or in the condition of the
gastro-iutestinal canal.
Looking on the inferior surface of the cerebrum we
see the dentate fissure, close to the posterior border of
the corpus callosutn, and continuous with this fissure
posteriorly we have the calcarine sulcus. External to
this, between it and the collateral fissure, is a convolu-
tion extending toward the anterior part of the middle
lobe, the unclnate convolution, or the hippocampal re-
gion, in which is located tactile sensation.
Dividing the brain at the longitudinal fissure into
two lateral halves, upon the median surface is observed
a fissure which runs parallel with the anterior portion
of the corpus callosutn, called callosa marginal. Above
this is the frontal lobe, below the gyrus fornicatus.
Between the parieto-occipital fissure aird the posterior
part of the callosa marginal sulcus we have the praecu-
neus or quadrilateral lobe.
If we are to make use of the deductions of experi-
mental physiology in our practical work a3 physicians,
it will be after we have learned to locate exactly and
describe with anatomical precision the lesions that we
find in post-mortem examinations. Clinical examina-
tions made during the progress of disease without a
knowledge of the facts of localization as taught by ex-
perimental physiology will not be made with sufficient
accuracy to prove whether the lesions found ou post-
mortem examinations are confirmatory or not of the
doctrines of cerebral localization.
The precise relation of these fissures and convolu-
tions to the prominent points of the skull is of clinical
importance. The coronal and larnbdoid sutures divide
the skull into the frontal, parietal, and occipital regions.
The frontal region is subdivided by two lines, one of
them corresponding with the anterior portion of the
temporal arch, the other midway between this and the
median line, forming the supra, mid, and infra frontal
regions.
The parietal region is divided by a line running ver-
tically through the parietal eminence into the anterior
and posterior parietal regions. Each one of these is
subdivided by a line drawn along the temporal arch
into a superior and inferior anterior or posterior parie-
tal region.
If I draw a line through the anterior parietal region
from the saggital suture to the point of junction of the
squamo-parietal and the spheno-parietal sutures, I shall
outline very clearly the position of the fissure of Ro-
lando, and about this we find the psycho-motor zone,
which is included almost entirely in ihe anterior pari-
etal region.
The posterior parietal lobe, in which is located the
centre of motion of the leg and foot, as in locomotion,
extends into the upper portion of ihe post-parietal re-
gion, lu cranial topography the conical centre of sight
is about the parietal eminence, hearing in the lower
anterior parietal region, smell and taste in the temporo-
sphenoidal region, while the tactile sense is more deep-
ly placed on the inferior surface of the cerebrum.
In 1879 I had au opportunity of observing a case in
which the psychn-motor zone was involved, and which
gave evidence of irritability of the cerebral cortex, the
irritability being evinced in convulsive movements of
the limbs. The man received a blow upon the head
which contused the bone and induced inflammatory
softening of the osseous tissue, but there was no in-
flammation of the membranes, neither was there any
pressure upon the brain. The injury was inflicted just
above the parietal eminence of the left side, and about
one and a quarter inches from the middle line. Fif-
teen days after the injury the man noticed a twitching
of his right leg, which was involuntary, and which in-
creased from hour to hour until he was seized with epi-leptic convulsions.
The site of injury corresponded exactly with the sit-
uation of the convolution, as located by Ferrier, which is
active in producing motions of the leg. The injured
bone was removed, the membranes were found healthy,
and the convulsive movements ceased.
Dr. Hall, of the northern part of the city, had un-der observation a man aged forty-two, shot accidentallyDecember 26, 1880. The ball entered the forehead
two inches above the junction of the eyebrows ; pass-ing through the skull, it passed through the posteriorportion of the first frontal convolution and impinged
on the skull about one and a half inches iir front of
the occipilal bone to the right of the median line.
From this poitrt it was deflected downwards toward
the superior curved line of the occiput, passing through
the occipital lobe. As you will observe, the track of
the ball injured first the convolution active in control-
ling the lateral movements of the head and the eleva-
tion of the eyelids ; it then passed through the greater
portion of the motor zone of the arm, hand, and leg,left untouched the convolution presiding over the mus-
cles of the face, angle of the mouih, of the lips, and
tongue.
The symptoms in this case indicated very nearly the
track of the ball, for during life he was unable to ele-
vate perfectly the eyelids, he had complete hemiplegia
of the left side, but could talk ; there was but little dis-
tortion of the mu-cles of the face, the lips responded to
the stimulus of the cup placed to them, and he drank,
although he did not complain of hunger nor thirst.
A peculiar symptom of this case was that upontouching ihe paralyzed side he recognized the touch in
every instance; but instead of referring it to the point
touched he invariably referred it to the correspondingpoint on the opposite side of the body. If symmetri-
cal points were touched at the same moment he recog-
nized only the touch upon the souird side. It will be
observed in the description of this injury to the brain
that the hippocampal region, the site of tactile sensa-
tion, was undisturbed.
— The British Medical Journal reports the death
of a child, aged seven months, from the effects of a
needle, which had found its way into the body either
by swallowing or from without. About a fortnight
ago the infant was seized with very peculiar and un-
explainable symptoms of illness, the only outward in-
dications being irritation aud a hardness on the left
side of the body. These symptoms increased, aud
the child died. A post-mortem examinai ¡on showed
that a common sewing-needle had pierced the pericar-
dium, and imbedded itself in the lower region of theheart.
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